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BUBBLE-GU- SUPPLY TAKEN

American Kitchen Gadgets
Get Priority on Trip Abroad

By PATRICIA CLARY
Hollywood (U.R) At the head of Phyllis Calvert's list of Ameri-

can luxuries she's taking back to England is a
She wants one to go on the wall, just like the one in the kitchen

of the big Hollywood house she is renting while working for
Paramount in "United States Mail."

"Household gadgets are still
pretty hard to get in England,"

and expensive in England, and
American cigarettes.

On her last trip home she took
a wardrobe of American clothes

"I'm buying very few this
time," she said. "The clothing
ration is off in England and it's

she said. "And we never did
have the ingenious ones that you
Americans have such a knack
for turning out."

Among the other pieces of
kitchen equipment she wants to
take back for British meals are
an electric mixer, a pressure
cooker, a big thermos job, elec-
tric popcorn popper and a coffee
percolator.

"We always have tea at home,"
she explained, "but in Holly

nothing like the problem it used
to be."

Miss Calvert's dream is a
washing machine with all the
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fancy accessories.
"I'm afraid," she sighed, "that

the shipping and custom charges
would make that cost far too

Shooting Principals Parviz Daryoush, 27, (right). Univer-
sity of California student from Iran, was held for trial in

superior court by Berkeley Justice of the Peace Oliver
Youngs, on a charge of attempted murder in the shooting
of Mrs. Judith Sher, 26, (left), a coed at the university. Mrs.
Sher is suffering from aphasia difficulty in talking and com-

prehension according to her physician, who testified at the
preliminary hearing. (AP Wirephoto)

much."
wood l ve gotten in ine naou oi
drinking a great deal of coffee.
One reason is that I can't seem,
to make a good cup of tea here.!

"I expect that when I go home

Footballers Leap

From Burning Plane
I will keep drinking coffee along
with my tea."

The actress is also, foolhardily,
laying in a supply of bubble
gum for her daugh-
ter. Auriol.

ed her appearances in court.
Only twice did she break down

both times under rigorous
by Prosecutor

Tom TJeWolfe.
The jury may acquit her or

find her guilty on one or all oi
the eight counts charged againsi
her. Conviction on each count
could bring a maximum sen-
tence of death or a $10,000 fine

Kukuru, Japan, Sept. 26 (U.R)

Tweny-on- e members of a U.S.
air force football team parachut-
ed to safety from a burning
transport today while returning

"My friends warn me I will from Tokvo t0 Hazuke air force

or a minimum sentence of five

Tokyo Rose Fate

In Hands of Jury
San Francisco, Sept. 26 U.R)

A jury of six men and six wo-

men begins deliberations today
to decide whether Mrs. Iva ri

D'Aquino, 33, committed
treason by broadcasting over the
Japanese radio under the name
"Tokyo Rose."

First, however, the jurors
were to hear two hours of in-

structions from Federal Judge
Michael J. Roche on abstract
legal principles. Then it will
be their duty to sift the truth
from 1,000,000 words of testi-

mony gathered In the k

trial.
Mrs. D'Aquino, a graduate of

The firaMei
Furniture Mart

regret it," she smiled. "But
American kids get such a kick
out of it I can't resist treating
her to some."

Other items on her shopping
list are lipstick, face powder,
bubble bath, bobby pins and a
half dozen boxes of candy.

She's going heavy on nylon
stockings, which are still scarce

years' imprisonment.

Lightning Starts Fire

Alturas, Cal., Sept. 26 ) A

lightning bolt set off a fire that
destroyed the California-Orego- n

Power cor"- - '

hydroelectric plant late yester
II I II v II J l. Will 1 4 I

'Just Good

Furniture VJJ f L f J) lUAU iNday. The pia,..
unit for the city of Alturas. It
was valued at $75,000.

Mexican Indians wind big fire-
flies around their ankles for light
on night journeys through for-
ests. ' f

Robert E. Rawson

TEACHER OF PIANO
AND HARMONY
1310 S. Liberty

Phone

1978 N. Capitol
Since 1941

University of California at Los
Angeles, maintained the same
calm composure that has mark

Wonderful opportunity to match the pieces you have ... or to furnish

a complete master bedroom at unbelievably low prices!

Meet Louis katg

It lis!

K't." VI Jfes on fits way up!
4 Tfe ' I Louis A. Karg of Canton, Ohio, wag

K?A I yP Jryj a T)Lp w3 a screw machine operator with ideas
I V' - 1 K W I anc' ambitions, and the initiative to

( " do something about them. He took
v f& jt J'. courses in metallurgy on the side.

S& .s iL . if He used his wits to invent a special
iP t ? 'ii gauging device for seamless tubing.

,f 1 Result? He won himself a job as
If , . t ,. - JT machining service engineer at The

t iiinTjit1ir' 1 ''"M Timken Roller Bearing Company.
rX W"''fT Today at 32, he's sales development
W ' " - m engineer, a specialist in his field. '

8 He's on his way up.. did it on his own!
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V y It's a fact that the affalra of the life J
V ' tt , J I insurance business are an "open book,"

k S because! '

V , K f ' Every life insurance company has to file '
v ,v. iL ' 1 ,y W I a report every year in every state in which I

BWW S it is licensed to do biMiness.

Smartly Styled 3-P- c. Bedroom

In Syrupy Maple or Rich Walnut

$no7003- - Pc. Suite Credit!

NOW is certainly the time to buy this wonderful bedroom! You

get o vanity, chest and bed to start you off at a price you'll hardly be-

lieve and you can add more now or later. You get a choice of finishes
in syrupy toned mople or g walnut. Each piece is sturdily con-

structed to give long life. Be sure to see this big bedroom value os
well as our other open stock pieces. Come early for belt selec-

tion!

Dresser with Mirror 49.75

Vanity with Mirror 49.75

Full or Twin Size Bed 24.75

5 Drawer Chest 39.75
4- - Drawer Chest 32.75

Chest 44-7-
5

M tfte American Spirit i
These reports to the state supervisory

authorities completely cover each company's
insurance and financial operations. They are
open to the public at any time.

The state authorities also have the right
to inquire into any of the company's affair
at any time. And in most states examina-
tions of the company must be made at regu-
lar intervals. Them examination reports,
too, are open to public inspection.
The insurance commissioner at your state
capital will welcome inquiries. Or an inquiry
to your company or your agent will be
gladly answered. See your life insurance
agent. Getting information for you is one
of the many ways he helps demonstrate
that life inturancc it a service!

The Institute of Life Insurance central
source of information 60 East 42nd Street,
New York 17, N. Y.

Americana. For every year many of
their life insurance dollars are in-

vested in industries, homes, farms.
This means more jobs and better
living for everyone. And more
security at lower cost for America's
78 million policyowners.

Because more people look to life
insurance service every year, life in-

surance has grown to meet their
needs. Today more than 150,000
trained agents end 684 separate life
insurance companies compete aggres-
sively and constantly to help Ameri-

cans help themselves!

Louis karg opened up a
Yes, frontier" for himself . . .
on his own Main Street! Like thou-

sands of others, he has the traditional
spirit that finda oppo-

rtunities in today' America and
makes the most of them.

In your own home town, you'U find
another proof that most folks still be-

lieve in taking care of their own on
their own. It lies in the fact that
4 out of 5 American families are vol-

untary owners of life insurance. And

through their life insurance they also

help open up opportunities for other

Chest
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&- Drewr with
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Mirror

275 N. LibertytoM9! --Msfiry Aerim Families to HepTKemselw


